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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoico of tho Celebrated

Wostermeyer Pianos

Specially manufactured for tho troplal
climato second to none

MOHE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOltTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MltCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wugon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

- WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

i

Only S 1 0
GONSALVES GALLERY

234 - 120 Fort Streot 3m

Telephone 801 Box 101

0 KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btreot Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries ol Every Description

tW Island orders promptly attended to

FllESH GOODS BY EVEHY STEAMEU

S-p- Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of the Olty IHO flm

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

gW Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
Properties are Invited to call onns

W J
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Konla Btreot abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Mitkaalnana Tho Indopondont
Hoolaha Manaoio and Eatoto Itcgls

tnr nro printed horo

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Wra G Itwin ProsldontA Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice Presidont
W M Gillard Secretary it Treasurer
lheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AOKNTS Of TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of 8nn Friuwlspo Cnl

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The - finest Hoine mado Confectionery

178 lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Conlfortablo Privato llooms for Ladies
and Gentlemen Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets

REMOVAL

450
9fin

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business irom

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmnrly occupied by Wnvnn

ADHINIBTRATORS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Plilpo Kaklmilo k J of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notico is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to protein
their claims whether secured by Mortgco
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho proper vouohers if any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months lOi from
tho date horeof or thoy shall bo forovor
barred and all persons Indebted to tho de ¬

ceased aro requested to make immodiato
payment at tho Law Ofllco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel streets up ¬

stairs S K AKI
Administrator of thoEstaloof Plilpo Ka

kitnlla lcl deceased
Honolulu July 18 ISOfl 320 3t oaw

Administratrlxa Notico

UNDEHSIGNED HAYING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Hn o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notico

Is hereby given to ull creditors of tho de-
ceased

¬

to present their claims whether
secured by mortgago or otherwise duly
authondicated and with tho propor vouoh
ttis If any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months fI from tho dato horeof or
tboy will forovor barred and all porsons
indebted to tho deceased oro requested to
make immediate puymonc at tho Law
Ofllco of S K Ka no oornor of King and
Bethel Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Aominlstratrlx with tho Will Annoxcd of

Ma o wdeocased
Honolulu July 14 1800 320 3t ouw

NOTICE

AltE IIE8PEOTFULLYSTJI1B01UBEI18 all subscriptions aro pay¬

able strictly In advance by tin month
quarter or year

- 1 TESTA

MaiaMnrTT jfTj jvj

aOKRUSPONDENOE

I We do not hold unit dies rcspoiitible for the
opmiont of correspondents Our columns art
open to every shade of opinion or parly or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel
lout or indecent and mutl he accompanied by
the name of tht writer not necessarily for pub ¬

lication but at a guarantee of good faith

Ed Titnt Independent

Both Ike Star aud Advertiser havo
honored you with oditorial com
uionts on your article in Fridays
issue Tho Stnr is a little more
cautious thau tho Ad vortiaorbut both
forcibly illustrate tho saying that
truth makes the galled jade wiuco

Neither of theso papers tho ouo tho
mouthpioce of tho military and the
other tho voico of tho Oastlo mis ¬

sionary faction in any way ropro3ont
tho popular pulse of this country or
its rightful people Both aro oon
tinually harping and boasliug of
thoir adheronts tho usurpers as
have patriots who fought aud bled
and died and fought again in the
holycausoof liberty etc ad nauseam

The wish of the Hawaiinus is for
peace and tho usurpers cry thero is
poaco but thore is no poaco aud
never will bo peaco under tho pros
ent regimo conducted as it is

It is unploasaut to revivo unhappy
history but if tho newspaper organs
of tho oligarchy will persist in thoir
insulting tauuts against tho true
loyal patriots of this laud and those
who as royalists triod to uphold the
cause of true constitutional Gov ¬

ernment in Hawaii who also porsist
in reiterating their insolent boasts
about freedom liberty otc It bo
comes necessary for us to go back
occasionally to the mile stones of
history and remind theso gentry
that thoir rocord is the most shame-
ful

¬

in the history of civilization
Tho genesis of tho present situ-

ation
¬

was a treasonable conspiracy
between the American Minister and
a junta of cowardly marplots who
dare not mako a movo till assured of
tho support of tho forces of the
U S S Boston and finally had to
implore the protection of the Amer-
ican

¬

flag to sustain them in thoir
brigandage Comment is needless
We leave it to tho intelligent citizen
to decide how much right these
gentry havo to talk about bravery
liberty otc or to expect tho loyal
allegiance of an intelligent poople

What right havo such men to talk
about liberty and patriotism wheu
thoy havo enthralled a nation They
overthrow a constitutional Govern-
ment

¬

under which wo had liberty
equality and justice and replaced it
first with a military despotism and
later by a form of Government
which by no argument or sophistry
can bo classified otherwise than as a
a uiadieval Oligarchy supported
against the will of the people by
morconary arms Undor the exist-
ing

¬

constitution it is not possible
for a popular majority to displace
tho administration or as in any
honest Republic to enjoy any of tho
privileges of popular Government
Tho Constitution when it passed
the convention had bettor have been
styled A Bill - to Perpetuate an
Oligarchy in Hawaii Wo refer tho
youthful and verdant editors of tho
Star and Advertiser to the several
excollont histories of medieval times
Hallams Constitutional History of

England Motleys Dutoh Eepub
lio and other works on constitu-
tional

¬

history in order that they
may realize tho oxtreme difference
between Hawaiis present constitu-
tion

¬

and that of any modern repub-
lic

¬

or monarchy
JTrom that day to this the usurp-

ing
¬

powors havo dono nothing but
alionate and embitter tho feelings of
tho native poople Tho climax of
barbariauism was reached when hun-

dreds
¬

of innocent men woro sent to
jail without any just causo for arrest
and thero mado to undergo a brutal
confinement for about two months
while their families wore starving

Will tho royalists over forget or
fprgivo tho hundreds of Christian
men who signed a petition to havo
all tboso incarcerated in jail mur
dorod innocent and guilty Tho
royalists will soon have an affidavit
as to the contents of that petition
aud a noarly complete list of its
signors whioh will bo published to
tho world iu proof of the dastard
character of P G mon

At this very day buudrods of

nalivo famllios aro actually suffering

starvation because thoy havo boon

thrusj out of work and rofusod all
employment because thoy proudly
doclined to tako a tra tors oath
against thoir uativo laud

Can tho youth of tho laud got
employment horo Nol ovory ap-

plication
¬

for work is promptly de-

nied
¬

unless you havo carriod a gun
It would appear that tho country is

at present run by a swaggering lot
of armod brigauds and the man of
peace has no tooting

Tho native people of this laud and
those honorablo foreigners who havo
been born and prosporod hero havo

hot and will not give their allfgi
auco to tho prosont rulers bolieviug
their Government to bo an actual
military oligarchy aud their alleged
republican constitution to bo any
thing except a real Republic or a
Government of for aud by tho
people

In view of all thoso aud a thou ¬

sand other facts which wo havo not
time or space to stato The Independ ¬

ent is perfectly justified in depre ¬

cating tho situation as ono that is
intolerable unsatisfactory and dan ¬

gerous and whilo wo positively do
nounco any needless agitation or
violouco wo hope future diplomacy
and statesmanship will oxtricato us
from tho dilemma we are now in
with a Government mistrusted and
disliked by a largo majority of the
poople

Annexation would undoubtedly
relievo tho Government of tho seri-

ous
¬

resposibility whioh thoir mad
folly has brought them to and
would adjust matters for the bone
lit of all But that is impossible
Even if tho United States Govern ¬

ment should lose its good sense to
the jiugos and agree to aunex Ha ¬

waii and its mongrel population of
coolies thoy would hardly do so
without taking a plebiscite of the
legitimate poople Do so and a loud
and unanimous NO would roll
like a peal of thundor from Hawaii
to Niihau I speak knowingly when
I say that sinco January 1893 tho
native Hawaiians havo conceived an
implacable hatred against America
for her treachery in that affair fol-

lowed
¬

up by tho blackguard abuse
of the native Queen and pooplo by
Amorican papers and the final out-
rage

¬

whioh refused to troctify tho
wrong dono though tho Queen sur-
rendered

¬

to tho United States not
to the marplots in the full faith in
the honor of that nation which has
been criminally violated To tho
Hawaiians tho American flag is tho
emblom of faithlessness aud troach
ery and it will never wave over them
except by force

Let now the Star and Advertisor
hush up on historical facts and
make no more false pretenses and wo
will assist to maintain tho status quo
in poace and dignity but will resent
auy prosumptious of superiority or
tho right to speak on behalf of tho
Hawaiian people of the compara-
tively

¬

small cliquo whoso record is a
historical shamo Let them rather
seek to hide their shame and do
penance in tho future by Booking to
ameliorate the distross of tho down
troddon Hawaiian poople

A Hawaiian

Historical Bido IiirrhtD

Bonapartes letter to Paul I on
Egypt writtou in Fob 1891 has
been unearthed and published The
document is marvellous as a fore ¬

cast for it shows the oloar intent to
Galliciso Egypt by tho Suez Canal
Tho assassination of the Czar which
occurrod a day or two after the de-

livery
¬

of tho letter changed the
whole courso of history Probably
howovor tho most striking side light
of this undoubtedly authentic docu-

ment
¬

is tho fact that tho represent ¬

ative of Franco in Egypt with
whom tho First Consul frequently
corresponded was M de Lossops
father of Ferdinand do Lesseps

So quiotly conducted is tho Cri-

terion
¬

that it is a pleasure to drop
in thoro and tako a draught of that
wholosomo and invigorating Soattlo
boor whilo you havo a social talk
with a friend Neatness oloanlinoss
and good behavior is a n qua non
to friendship here

MMIi WW

Saloon
Cornor King and Nihianu SIk

W M OuNNimitfAM - - Managor

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

T11K CKIltnRATHD

Frearicksbnrg Draught Beer

Ctf ALWAYS OH TAP --WL2

Solo Agonts for tho ltonowned

Long Life
AND

O P T
WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

ear-- Call and bo convinced -t-att

Empire Saloons
Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNichol - - Manager

uiuiin Wines Lipors Mrs

POBTEK8 Etc ON DKAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Maidmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Ilraatits wkm
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Street

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers h

TELEPHONE 401

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

Q J Waller - Manaofii

and
Ketail

AND

Navy Contractors

Telephone C07

Wholesale

Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Port Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND UEPAIItEIt

BlacksMMig in all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Wost

Cfi

321

A IfawiHy Hotol

T KKOTJBE
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Prop

Per Day s 200
Per Week M 100

BPEOIAI MONTHLY KATES
Tiie Best of Attendonco the Best Situation
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